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Hats--Trimmed Un trimmed

SpeciaPSalc on .until Washington's
Birthday

LATEST IN MEN'S HATS
NUUANU STRCCT BETWEEN HOTEL AND KINQ

HOTEL ST. FRANCIS
SAN FRANCISCO

AUTO BUS AND UNIFORMED nEPflFCSENTATIVEa MEET ALL
STEAMERS '

J s

35BJS .

LOCATION STRUCTURE EQUIPMENT SERVICE

EUROPEAN PLAN, FROM $2.00 UP
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF JAMES WOODS

"Calwa"
. One, of California's Best
iir!iii,'fr'!A ttc

Red,-- Whito and
in

tt
by the

Co,

5c

Latest - Spring - Styles

Quality Table Wines

Sparkling
.!

At tlieir
Waih.

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention to Family Trade

Lpyejoy Co.,
SOLE AGENTS

2708 - - 802 NUUANU STREET

Qiympia
Bottled Beer

Bottlacl Olympin
Brewing;

Dottllna Worko,
Seattle,

Paid

PHONE

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.,
TiQuoenSt'

DISTRIBUTORS

AMERICAN UNDER.SLUNG
SCOUTS .

ANOTHER 6HIPMENT WILL

Arrive on S.S. Lurline, Feb. 14
American Motors Co.,

CORNER ALAKEA AND HOTEL STREETS PHONE 3009

GEO. C. BE2KLEY, Sole Distributor

Tal LOy CO., Jewelers
Canton Ware, Vases; Chinese Embroidery

' ti i

Cor. Hotel andJHUonu Stsf

t
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Bulletin's
ALEX BELL DEFEATS FRfD I

REILLY AFTER EXCITli GOLF
' '
Coast Profess'onal Makes Grand Brace and Almost Pulls Out

victory Alter Having Been 4 Down and 5 to Go Large
Gallery Watches Player's Play Golf.

BY "T." .

Flulslilnrf with n run nr third, mill the rmirtli und llflli were
pur coll. Fred Itellly, two-tlm- c ''n''1 "' ,B iwiliillim 4s The sixth

, I" " Iiiiih'Iiir n n, nml IUII1 iiwrrnuConst upon ch'imp on, nave Alox Hell, ..
mi lila nppriKicli nml then took four

Ilia Country Club pro. the hardest Ulml ,lllHp aans t mil's G Tin- next wns.
of n match on the hitter's home course a hilf In 6, lint mi Hie short eighth
yoilciday afternoon. Wlwt looked In Itellly topped Intn the buvlie t and liHik

llii' caily stages like a walk-ove- r for 6. II' II Cettlua Hie hole with hn easy
Hell develop, d Jnli, it very tmmli 3- The last wus 4 to 5 In fmnr e,

match, which went to Hell I up, when
the visiting pro miscalculated n short
hut tricky ilownhlll putt on the Blip- -
pci elghticnlh green.

lloth players were tinstcndy with
their sllnrt inune, mid for this reason
the ninls wire way on the high Klde.
Tl ere are half a dozen loon I men who
eiuhl ro out any nfternoon nml make
tiB rood a medal store as Itellly turn- -
ed In yesterday, hut thin' are none
wlo could pl.iy tlie game as Hiiapplly
iiiul hrlii'; n.T such perfiK't shots ns did
Hie pair who performed. There has
beiii rnctlc:illy no pnifcsslomil Rolf
pl: I'd. In llouiilulli, and 11 good-slc- d

gallery of enlhusl'ists folloued the
players for tile double round. Tile cleiiu,
linld hitting wafc nT'ivulnllon to some.
Mild on the whole Hie nrrangeinant of
tin! liiuU'ji was a happy thought on the
pint of the grounds committee
Greent Tricky,

The greens were nllppery ns Icp, nvv- -
Inrt-t- o Hie continued nnd unusual lack
of rain on the course, nnd after n few
fatal shots, when the ball skated out of
of. hnllng distance bejnnd the cup, both of
plners lost conlldence In their putting, l

Hell had most dltllculty with his np- -
pronch putts, while Itellly's prlnripil got
trouble was In his short mashle np- - the
pruaclics. Me wns pitching to the spot He,

he tried for, but he vvn nt enormous took
dUndv.'intugn III not knowing the picu-'th- e

H.irltleH nf the r.rnunil, every hole on
the, course having Its Individual
tricks, espee.-I'ill- 111 dry weather Until
plajers worn lining well nff the tee,
Hill having n slight ndvnntnge In both
dlHtaiii-- e nnd direction Tills Isprnh- -
uTify 'nVcnii'nlld 'for by the fact But
Itellly was playing with n'iri.ii,c-ii- p seH

of borrowed clubs, his nwn hnvlng'heen
left behind by mistake when estenm'.
if rnlled"

Ilelllv ntnrted tiff badly, getting nulto
a hook from Hie first tee ng.ilnst n
brisk Kiutherly brcei'e, nnd thenf half
topping Ids hrncsy, the ball riilllng Into
the dltrli Hint guards the green, lie
had to lift for a penalty nf one, nnd
then both men mnde a mess nf tlie
putting. Hie bole finally going to Holt.
6 to 7 Itellly nlio Inst the second,
pulliig his second shot into the rnnil
behind it stone wall, innlJug n nice re-

covery but being short on his fourth.
Hill got n perfect 4 Itellly took the

Must 11 few lines finm 11 man who
hives hbi existence tn on. Thl writ
ing Is a happy uniiiversnry ns It lis
now one ear Hint I bavn not lost a
day due to in old trouble. I am feel-lu- g

Hue and tlin test Is normal. I en li-

mit express or utter nil appreciation
tmlinhlu. W'lslilng you unlimited suc-

cess.
T, CIIANDI.nil,

15!i Muin Street,
"Mlddlctown, Mnss,"

iTuu years ngn cm ChristmiiH Day,
Chandler wns given up In Clay, N. Y.,
by his homo physlelnns. Ho had dropsy
to Hie bursting, nearly 00 nlhuineii
und eurly death wns looked up ns cer
tain. The family wus In despair. They
liuitd uf 11 recovery In 1111 adjoining
ton 11 and mm of them went to ueo about
It. They learned that the recovery was
effected by I'lilton's Reiuil Compound,
nml Chandler wns put oil It oil Hint day.
It uiih 11 very hard case nnd recovery
was slow', but a I "Hit n )eur thereafter
hn wiiH.ubln to lelurii to employment.
Tho nbnvn iinnlversnry tells the rest.

Wonder what ph. slcl.nm think nf all
tills, who tile wedded to nltro glyrerluo,
digitalis and H.isluim'.'J Mixture, under
which failure Is certain.

Ask fur pamphlet. At ull druggists.

night perrons narrowly escaped suf-

focation during u tiro In Mrs, r.llu
fin) dur's apartment house, at K.iuton,

'
Pa.

I'ovcrly Is tho chief rntno nf the
present divorce evil, necnrdlng tn W.
W'. W'rlBht, dlvnrco proctor, fit Kansas
City, Mo.

m

Swedish
Gymnastics

yy Merchant Street
, Phohe 2747

mmmmmmmmmmma

'Jell, putting Hie home pl.ier 4 up ut
the turin
Rollly Tnkei Brace.

The tinth went to He Illy 5 to (!.

" " I'liltlnur Ills second Into the pond
guarding the green. 'The eleenlh was
' bnlf ' u jduvenly C, and at the
tuelflh Itellly toppid his drle. and
was loo far In hln ulce mashle .t . .,

"". A pulling mlsjlnki- - toil him thei.j, . 4, .f, .j, .j, , , j, . ,j, f v
hole, and whou Hie next Was h.ihed, It
looked (is though Itellly was hopeless- -

'' nut of It, standing 4 down mid 0 to
I'lny,

Then 'ie coinmc need to pin) golf He
'alii Hill 11 lucky ,nl) Mile at the fnur- -

teelith, after having1 driven the green,
'1 cut the le.ul down one hole A

mn(,'iilllcent chip npptnaili ami perfect
Itu't gave Itellly 11 3 and the next hole
At Hie slxteepth liejiot a par 4 In Hell's
", nml nt the seventeenth ran down

jnnotlur heart-bieak- for a .1.

Hellly's grcnt pick-u- p brought out
nnnther delegntlnn from the ilubhouse
veranda, which had (been keeping track

the progress of the match by menus
red nnd white lings that were raised
Indicate which man won each hole.

Hxcltement was Intense ns both men
nit perfect drives, Hcllly's being
betfW.. Hell had a Blight hanging
nnd nfter somn deliberation he
his mldlrun nnd placed short of

wall, lather than run tlie iltk uf 11

I'llll ilptu the rnugli. Itellly was thou
up against the toughest shot he had
played to dale, llei.wns lj Ing within
n font of one of tho low terrace bnnlCs
that blurt the ninth fair green, und
wns afraliMhn Jdsjjrassy ivmildli't get

'Hie ball up fust" enough to clear the
Tlso. He was afraid of being short
Willi the Iron, so he picked nut n rlcoM,
nn eptlrely strange club that he hnd
inner had In his liaiuH before, The
ejnil wns sliced Just nuqugh tn run off
tio grccti to the right, leaving it nasty
downhill nproach lledl waH.shnrt nnd
lo ,(lie right in 3, about sn feet from
Hie hole, and Itellly phtcd the odd
litinly, nvcrriinulng tho enn hy nbuiit
two feet. Hell putted nnd Just missed.
tin' linll coining in rest on tbn lower
side of Hie cup within certain dis-

tance. Itellly had a ilnun-hl- ll putt
th.it fell nwny from the hole. Me nils,
cnlculnlcd the slope, the ball shot way
post tho cup, and the match wit over.

PARADE PLANS

ABOUT

One hy one tlin iletnlls of the big
Kin nil Parallel organisation of 111)1'

uro being dccldcil iiihiii unit completed,
and with tho dual rehearsal tonght
or 'Tliuifore. tho lust touches wlll
linve been put upon the owning fent-1- 1

ru of tho carnival,
Tho entries In tho Floral l'aindo It

self nio coinpli'tlng their decorated
vehicle's. This inoriilug clasHllicatlon
hlatikH uero Issued, mid all those
wlslilm; the lilnnks may now obtain
them from the Floral l'nrndo s.

They will ubui be) issued nu
the morning uf the parade, at llio ex-

ecutive hiilldlug iirounds.
Tho llekels of admission for ntitox

and carilages Hi Aluxiindur Field are
Rolnr; very fast. Half of tho llfly
liuvo now been sold, mid tho others
will bo snapped up long before tho
afternoon of February 22.

$40,000 IS AMOUNT NOW
CLAI M ED BYJi ALLISON

Alleging that tho government Is
vastly underestimating the value of
tlio property In the Maliuku.sltu cauos,
1.'. O. Hall & Hon have filet an answer
ns one of tho defendants, ,440,000 Is
the amount of dmiing" the company
claims for Its Interest ip tho prop
erty.

Ah ono of tho reasons for quoting
such u iiibo price tut; answer. stuteH

nilllll 111 III III II V III I 111 III 'I lilt
company leases from II Cualtnmii Car
ter as trustee of the Ciiniiulns estate.

.1
llnmulii Muirl, llio and

inimbernf tlie Italian Chum-he- r
nf Deputies, Is to innrr) ,.MIss l.tuid,

the NuriMiilun suffragetle
a ?

Majui (lemrul i ilerli l D. (Irani,
U II A , denied tho ptililluhed state-nie-

tliut bo wub not In fuvor of the
urmy canteen

MffnilMMMMW-- " ,"tettsMMMi it vw A7.- -
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80CCER IS PAU.

No more sooeir until next
fall, so far as the Hawaiian As
ot.Mtlon roothnll '.v.i!Ue Is

concoriied. The men who luie
heii plnjInK In practise mid
vouipetltloii for the mst tlitw

' months have laid nwny their
:. Jtrreys and cleattd shoes, and

j 111 o prepartd to take life easier
011 Saturday nftt moons. f(.. There Is no talk of a return
iniikll hetween the IIIrIi Kohool '"
and In the rme '

' hetneen the two Saturday f1

the IIIkIis made good '
their title not only to the league, 'A

hut to the Ithiud cliiniplniiHlilp, ft

h tnkliiK the lout; ml of u 1 '
. to 0 score. It wan a ipilck turn

(if the tide, the Scots !ia I111; the
best of It during the greater
part of the Kume.

The tenni showetl
hotter combination and head-wor- ..

hut the lllchs kept the
hall moving fast all the time,
nml won on their condition mnd ,.

iiKKresslveness. .'.n

u tt .a

STRAGGLERS NOW

LAD THE
I U 1 i

LEAGUE

Standing of tin Teams.
P. W. L. Pet.1

Straggleri .. .. ...10 11 4 .733
Oaliui ...IS 10 5 .660
Honolulus ...15 10 5 .666

BruntwickBalk ...IS 8 7
-- j,..Playtrt ...15 7 8 "...Latti Club . ... ...15 7 8

Bank of Hawaii ...12 3 9 2M
Cotnioi 12 1 11 .033

The Htragglers fuunil Just the open- -

Ing that they have been looking fur
when they met tlie weakenisl Hank nf
Ilnwall rollers Saturday night, nnd
look lliem Into eiimn In itliree strnluht.
This broke the till for llrst plnee; bul -
leaven ,tbe Onhus mid Honolulus still
nt n de lilliick for second.

'Pliu LI 111 llll" ,,
STJlAfidLEriB.'

iidgecoml 193 ir.1 16 609
V, tj.i.v nur HO ISO IK .120

U llerunrd 140 1!2 me nml
W'1'.dom U9 1C7

puiuuiy Ill 1C3 nrf 4':

765 T:r (sn :icj
HANK OF HAWAII.

C IlOOgS . 133 170 162 466

I' llilh-- . 1SG 132 W 3S7

Deterlll .. 'J 8 123 326
.N'ottage .. '17 124 91

Duiuiiiy .. 104

A. II. Chirk 144 121 371

r,ir. MS 688 1901

8PLIT8.

Ilern.ird is u useful uddlllon to the
StniKglerk.

Next game tonight ut :46 I'luyers
vs Hlrngglers,

The record for splits wns broken In

this guine Struggle rs 23, Ua.uk IB.

Hr.ugs rolled 11 belter game for his J

team than his score would Indicate,

For the Hankers C, Hongs copped
bolli high score, and average-17- 0 end
162--

Out of the 41 npllls rolled In Die
match, only flvo were converted Into
slums. i

For the w Inners IMgecomb had hlsli
score. 193, while Wisdom hud high e,

171

Rome of thu regular Stragglers are
more loyal to (heir girls than the team.
IMgecoinh and Wisdom uro lo)ul to
both. i

When the hum-hu- men leave, sev-

eral nf the ti'inni will luve to bn re-

organized. The l'lnyers will he lilt the
hardest.

Th'kSlr.igglrrs drew nwny from the
Huns and OiiIiuh by taking (lie three
straight from the Hankers, nnd are
now safely lodged In' first pace,

Only two of the regulars were on
hand for the Stragglers, hut ,wltli the
addition nf Ilernnrd and Clayiwr and

weakened Hankers.
H

II 11 1 1 it 1 11 Want Ads will tliul II.

ji.no urn a a
ttajtte remeilufoA
oQuiHt, noaru-- iI'lrWTIiyiT 10M una thromt
imciionxiiMufforamg great

raitr in oronchti
tU antl aMhma

that llio sum ol $2W,04 has ..'tll,,,ro";!:.m.7 the .hesomew',,";
I'llllHI'N

10.-
-.

of
' Sport:

THE RIGHT ONE

Hoao Had a Shade But Not':
Enouyh to Give Him k

the Fight. ,- v-

With Hn de .Mello and tlintce (111- -

more slciied up tor a tn.lli.li, II0110I11I11

llclit fain have auothir uood mill to
liHik forward In In the near future.
tlllmore has heen hunting In vain for
nit opponent slime his last draw wlUi
Jim Hoao, and from de MilluV show
lug against the lutur Huturday uiuht
tlie Kilning mill sliould lie InttrestliiK

Heferee Joe Cohen's dtcislon In the
Houo-d- e Mello affair Snlurdii) night.
which he declared a draw was
crul1 satlsr.ivtory, and, under the clr- -'

ciunstnnces, was the only one hecould!
have given. If It had he' 11 1111 niiia- -
teur light, where n decision must he
.given on points, It would h.ive gone
to Hoao, for he hud a iihude the hetter

f t,0 mllllni: Uimuglmtit The first,
tout 111. sixth. einth and twelfth weie

(, luuoimi cue seeonii, mini, 111111

and cletenth were Hoan's; tbu eighth,
.ninth and tenth were de Mcllo's.

,De Mello lived up to Ids rcp.itntlon j

of being 11 rugged lighter who can take J

nil kinds uf punishment without imcirt- - ,

lug 1 Io.11 J.ihhed him repeatedly with
that straight left that he relies in
much on, hut the I'mtuguuse stood thu
guff well This was especially true o,'
the fourth round, where II0110 put lite
tu the face hi rapid succession

De Mello tuiinielvd wllh 11 left hook1
to the side nf the head that sent him H'.retnnin tennis are getting
to the enmas for the count uf seven doitn to reeul.ir pnullsn In prcp.iratlon
In the third, but came back ntroug In f,,r "ll' Wall Cup touriuin.mt, which
the elghti llo.iu went down, but It wub Hurts ne.xt tilniid.iy This a
a slip rather than 11 knockdown, and rntcli event, open only to dull incm-h- e

was on his feet ngiilii III a tiecond, rs. mid, played accoidlie; to tha regu- -
raging at Ids opponent nn.l raining
mows, ic was tue only iimo iliac 110.10

slmni'd his tiinumr. De Mello tas
''""" f"r " '" ""' eletenlll. but ciiuie
'''"''' ,l"r,1,'r than ever. The light end.
en wiiu 1,0111 men cm tiieir leci nun
1"",,r,, B,,"u, "w"

H'no fans Ihniight that II0.10 was
'leUberntcly J.tbblng nt bin man after
'bo '"II rang. Iut this was not so HV- -

"" blow that Weill Ullt utter time had
1111 S'a"'-- m" "' u.fciiiii.,iiiin- J-

M' N'l1'1 J'kson had, the soft
pednl 011 the gong at first,

prelims were poor. Howard
knocked out Kronrk In the third
round, nnd Young tlann knocked .out
Ko'dlir Copelund In half u round

n ,

RANDOM SNAPSHOTS AT
M 1r TUp PnRT1iIR

TiiisrTi'IHnUCI

The nttendance lit the Chinese Uld
day Saturday nfternoon was not us

SC2"e'.nd as the diss nf sport deserved.
iThere was long list ot events, a well- -
'tilled entry, .some gnnd performances.
I,but 11 very lonely- - looking grandstand.',., , ..,;., ,, , .

I lie llllieve .tillieue tllieui pit, tut, ill,
ensy winner with 71 isilnts

1'ort Ituger and Kurt Shtiter I'uU -

phii'rs L,l..r,l,iii iifle.lt.Joined forces
nml Ma-

li score wuy ,r
result (unity

of
. . . liri ,.. ,al,loflturs,

There will be big doings In (lie C'lf
line ut Ilnleluu nest Saturday nnd
Sunday, l'red Itellly and M,' Hell.

the, crack pros, play it return
mutch, partnered with local amntetiH

The tie between the n

and.Junlnr-snphniiiur- e athletic tenmsut
be broken this nfternonn

when the hammer throw Is decided

Tim
best

throw und with It luler-clus- s

uhamplunshlp
tt p

SUHON TIED

I! W Button, who won the
cup jeiir, 3

(led for low senre president's
trophy for month

with net 78s Tills ,1s one
stroke better than lite score C

Morse the competition
were fur

S.iturda und Sunday play, 11 number
competitors nut turning In their

1st 2nd Tl Net
J J Ilelser ..62
i: W 47 78

J U. 111 26

.48 97 7

J .. 106 78

a Owen ..60 63 109 82

J, 'C. Evan .(

litt-tti- . :iMmiakM LiM

. 4 . . ,j ., 4. 4, ,, , 4 $ ,p 4, j,
'V

Is

b'

,.

SWIMMING DATES NEAR.
y

Hawaii s limning ..,
nr Hearing tlie cud of their long
journe) neriKs nee ill and conti-
nent

.i
or lit latest f

da) aftir. the arrive
lit win re Oennves i
compete In the COO vjrd event
and Hie fcjto. If Dure Is such n
race on the program The local V

ho) will have lull Utile time for '
?' ml he Is hound to have

room l Irlic ill I V lulling used
. to (1111k v

Klve du)H later O'jke w

will Hy his luck nt
... In the AH and !

,M ills This Is where 'V

hopes are unl e red. and Duke
has slightly hetter his

... team male In that he have
. a wek to ret up

before h c.ilhd on for
,, nllplllne tst of Hie trip.

Win of lose l.ortevcr. Hie trip
, can bring i;oo.l to

, sport In Hawnll
,
;,

it '.; :t

IMI h,l CLUB

II HOLD

'r haiulleap KcliLilule. It was pcrst- -

j"'n ,,ot iiveytiiu ui 1111; irnui
Jioiji'.v, but iuw thtru tire plenty

nf b.illp In e,ttu. und delay Ims
murly Imii.ueil Interwit l the event.

eil ii,ieiuue.i touriM uru 111 ursc- -

"lau, 'i.ihv niul to olub uiHiiilvers who
them th prsent no

jdlllleultles in lnter-eli- b matches, ,

r.oweter, I'nclllo Club players llnd it
hard til llielM'hvs tllH

iihi .uy. Uuw
(reet, nnd' nl."i) to top
dre.it.lhg of Hue iiruvi I.

TWO KAUAI BOWLERS
i CLAIM CHAMPIONSHIP,

timmll..i. v Ml... .. a f a

'
' ''""b '- - Us ,1uhi ..it

"'" K'i:'' n"1' "n"y ,nM Htunlay;
innu. un prviileivii hy the Csrdrn
laud, the I 01110 tc.1111 it walk-ov-

(wllli bunds down, which h
''J """ curp ot 4I5: "' ' 'or
" ""'"" " ' "t'i'""e...- - i,....ienec

r(c,ei1 - '". who played u tip- -
I "!TV T" ""T""h '"""" ' l

touch n high More, w hi e Mnser und;
, .,.,,., ,' nils seconded Hi nt.,.,.. ........,..lltl1 e..u,,l. ..., tt.fi.n,nu f,,, t

II. wiftit pot their .usiul form
lutid did t.ol.l.owl up In tbcilr standard.
lThll.lLowe.ver, w.lsI
crllrtit wbrk of Un. other trio.

p ;

TUBERCULOSIS

ILLS EIGHT

w

!, ,. ,,,,,1,,,,.', 1.1..1,. .1...;..

The Mliltn nlnxiio hat for -

eight victims mid tho only other
death from n contagious disease

.unit finm diphtheria. ' '
, . -

I Mutnr Shol,i!p;lqllst,ir,Uuiu, O,
I wns read ,nut ils party on llio

tit repudiated un alltl-- I
eleellou jirunilscv

I

Albert Oliou. lu- - tiu poeirliouse
Klligsvllle, O, news of 11 third

'lnterea.1 left him In his father' large
estate In Swedin.

A Sure Cure " "I
BENJAMIN

vuiuiieuwiuvuj i. Vss
I Vnf Ctlirib.'nir In thi ItMd I

llicallilnc. cle.Iuillicull rtwtltlnir harnilul,
I GttiMi vrtlyltlvil

Bro. Benlamln Compouod
Mgi.ttLlvrr Kt1iiy nj UtU44( ltainy.
uijnj run tiff, a tiffjrmtwiiw.
It AUkrk tliri Cuirk.
l(ti,iixopr lottl. i $ so, 6 tor S$oe

noon defeated Hie AJl.tllilne.set by f , rmimro(, ,, Wolters unef
of 9 tu 7 the lyln probably challenge nny two

llio Chinese had bejen cleaiilng up Ah-- 1 he.Hlera In the Territory to 11 serlesiof
crack navy teams, llio was games. Willi n score nf 263,

of a surprise und lellects u .Wollira Hi Holder the Kalni l" record.
1,.

will

I'linabou will

This was .crossed off the list Sntiirduy. ,, tlI.,rrl.,c.. rendu 111 (lie leport lo
when the hammer handle broko und ,u) p(1.lr,, of ueuMli (ub.rculosls
couldn't be repjlri-- nenlors 111 e loa(h ,H, gt r d,,.itn, T,e orloil

10 have the weight men. ih.it oiuli'd Fehiiuiry. 15 hint la no ex-n-

urn expected to tulle tho hammer ceplloil "f
thu

a

presi-

dent's list and Andrade
In the

companion the of
February,

nf I'.
In January

Following the cards the

of
scores:

Hep
60 111.' IS XI

Sutlim 49 DC lb
ltoliell.67 64 SC

I. Itvillnuton.. 49 90

Alulr.ule 62 63 27
C '27

46 91 13 79

'!'

feu champion

Tomorrow,
the will

Plttxliuri;, will
V

prnctlip.ii
In

Hulinmlne
K.ilis-unmol-

V

Honolulu

the of
will
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